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LATEST SUMMARY.

T Tr.LHI APH TO DATE.

Tho FallBtTeriinnerar onaatrike.
A reunite ha been pranteil in tie com

of Dr. Lmon uutil tli l'Jtb.
TbaiMV atock exchange-- in Chicago

has already iU full membership.
Export from Victoria for last quarter

amounts! to Si'jQ.WO. Custom duties
received $U,OiiO.

Tbo Portland, Me., Land Leatrue de-

nounce the roodurt of Minuter Lowell,
nd demand bis recall.

Thomas. P. Llie shol bis employer,
Tbos. Xeliwn, at Philadelphia, on the. 3d
int., and attempted to rob him.

They are banging fellows by the hole-aal- a

in the Ticinity of I'aeblo. Thre or
four a day oa the arerage.

Tat Jones, a policeman, wa killed by
a negro at Kansas City, on the 4th. A

mob soon after caught the negro and
hang him.

The editor of tho World baa twa noti-

fied by Trtxtt that Gen. Harlbnrt. late
U. 8. minister to Pern, died suddenly of
distiaae of the heart on March JSttt t
Lima.

At petty sessions at (iort, county Ga-

idar, a priest named O'lliggina was eora-miit- ed

for trial on a charge of inciting to
murder. He was escorted to jail br a
deUr hnien', of cavalry.

A special that W. W. Janer, of
Bton, has diaoorered a method of tele-

phoning Ion distances. He ha conver-
sed with Baltimore, and soon will with
Chicago and Saa Frincisco.

Much interest ia awakened in the Cin-

cinnati election on the 4th on account of
the supposed bolting of the republican
ticket by Herman republican, on ac-

count ot'lhe paaaage of the Pond bill tax-

ing saloons.

It is stated with much poaitivenesa
that Teller's nomination a secretary
of the interior, and Chandler aa
aecreUrTofthe navy, vas niada on the
5th. Chandler railed at the White House
by invitation.

After a very long tension the Chicago
typographical union Nd. S, voted, to ad-

mit to membership all printer working

in the Commercial office, thus ending the
controverty between onion printers and
the Commercial.

fhe Post Dispatch published an ac-

count of the winter wheat crop from over
100 different points in Kan sis, Miasoari,
Illinois, Indiana. Ohio and MicLigan, all
of which are qrut titrable and repre-ae- ut

wheat in an advanced state, and
prospect for a good crop are Terr fine.

Friends of tbe vetoed bill admit that
there is no chance to pas the bill over
the prejjf ut veto in the H'nate, and
will endeavor to have M.llor bill re-

ferred to the foreign relations commit-
tee, with a view' of having another bill
agreed and reported as toon a owible.

Last ni:bt a mob ot eight hundred at
Kokotuo, IoJiana, broke down the jail
doors and took Long, alia Johnson,, who
rped a little girl, and in presence of
ll'MJ peoul barged hint from a bridge.
A clergyman present offered prayer.
Long cubfaed stealing but .denied the
rape.

Bill? the Kid Las be-- acnteDved to
five years imprisonment at Albany for
grand larceny and one year for eaoiping.
six years in all. Jauina Maxwell, f
Peoaia, ( I as. Hellers, of Colornbus, and
F. W. 1 ivLer, of Milwaukee, dumoud
robbers, wre eutecced to five year
each.

The celebrtl ce of the creditors of
Archbishop Purcell w railed in the
Hamilton .lUtrict court, but the parties

t all rvatly wasput over until the
6th. The chief nueMion in the cax is a
to the power of the assignee to sell
church propirtr to pay the claims of
creditor.

Ex Mayor Hackett, of Binraarck, who
left here several weeks ao to visit the
Purple. mounUin and Moue river re-

gion, is now out over two weeks, and it
i fcred his party was caught in a Mix-tar- i

and became bewildered. A rcii
ing Jrty ha started from Fort Stephen-o- n

in queM of the explorers.

While Charle Fio-he- r and a man
named Trotter were riding side by aide
on horseta k near Peplis Station, Mo.,
on the Cairo branch of the Iron Moon-tai- n

lUilroad, they got into an alterc
tion about some biuine transaction
wheu Trotter d ew a knife aud stabbed
Fischer to the heart, killing him.

Sir fjenry Wrixen IWevher, Bart, of
Creagh, County Cork, Ireland, and Lady
Iteecher were saved from the steamship
Doari in the collision off Cap KmUterre
with the steamer Vruac Hat. The name
of twenty-fou- r passenger aavod are pub-
lished, but include no Americans. The
thirl and fourth engineers of the Douri
wera alo saved.

Seoretarr Hunt received a cable mes-
sage from Leiuteuant Harbt-r- , dated at
Irkatsk, as follows: "Subject to your
approval aud my inspection, I have d

10,tVJ rouble torapati!e ateamer
for ths er.!;. srst&, and ru(rr, if
lot, 4,lK) paer rouble. If the owner
accepts, I uiaj cbvw th bargain: if not,
how mnch tiuy I offer anil guarantee.
The season is advauced, and hato is nec-
essary."

A Little P. k speeut says: News has
te-- receive! here of the execution of
two IuJiau murderers by the came of
Lilll and Haney at Ocunlgec. iu the
Indian nation. The coudemned men
were shot dead in ths presence of 00 to
70 eroxia. at suntct. SiecUtor were
nearly alt Indunt, mairlr friend of
prisoner. There were no dioturbance,
carlety a ttotd Wing pAn from the

time the criminal were led from jail un-

til the aharp report of rifles aaujunvvd
their doom had been sealod aud the L

.vindicated.
"fhe American's Marfrooaboro pvnal

says: Thomas McEsren, epsvial deputy
sbVr.ff. went oat on the !h to arrvst
Iklhel Ihoxiin, wtio shot an oCi.vr
iu fchelbyville lat veir when aUut to
be arrvted for hore Mealing. Ttiouip-a- .

waaeotirealicff himself tn a house of
lU facw and w a found in bed. Mv Ewen
was reading the warrant when Thompson
ali t him wi.'b a pistol which he drew
from node' hit pillow, the ball passing
through the neck enJ infiicting a bad
wonnd, probably fatal. McEweu

tie fire." killing ThomprB in-

stantly. Thompsoa u the third tuaa
2IcEwenLaiaoi:eJ.

The Washington BUr tay: George
Scoville, eonnavl for Ouiteau, has pre-

pared a petition to the house, asking a
bill to py medical eiperta for govern-
ment by amending it by authorizing the
department of justice to audit and pay
claim for legal services for defense
oonnsel.

A dispatch from Lieutenant Harber con-

cerning the purchase of a vessel to search
for the missing crew of the Jeaonetta
was laid before the cabinet meeting. As
a result Secretary Hunt telegraphed
Lieut. Harber authorizing expenditure
of 10,000 roubles in getting the most de-

sirable vessol for search.
At the annual meeting of the Panama

Railroad Co., the following director
were elected: T. W. Parke, Charle G.
Francklyn. J. O. McCullough, D. O.
Mills, Joseph Ogden, Wm. 1$. Dinsmore,
Thoma Maddock, George Gaer, H. V.
Thompson, Jesae Scligman, E. P. Feb-br- i,

J. W. Ellis and Thoma J. Desabla.

Ia the sennte on the 4th immediately
after reception of tbe president' message
vetoing the anti-Chine- bill, the presi-

dent pro tern suspended operation of
business to lay the communication before
the senate, and directed it to be read.
Reeding of the message wa listened to
with marked interest by the senate. The
vital objection of the president is to the
twenty year' 8ujenion of immigration,
wnieh he construe a virtually prohibi-
tory, and therefore a violation of the
spirit, if not the letter of negotiations on
which tbe treaty was based, and as a
breach of national faith. The message
call attention to the proposition ni&de

by the U. S. commissioner on this point,
and a counter prop i tion on tbe part of
China to show that the understanding
of the latter country concerning tbe
agreement ultimately made was carefully
guarded. W ithout naming any specno
period of suspension, the president sug-

gest the length of term should lie ex-

perimental. The message and bill were
temporarily laid on the table and ordered

The president said Chinese
firinted. been of great value iu this
country, and that monument ot their
industry existed. They had largely built
the Pacific railroad across the continent,
but it might be wisely considered now
whether limitation may be put on immi
gration of this labor. But if there be
too much of it in one section of the coun-

try the same labor may be needed in
another section, and the law should con-

sider this matter and make such limita-
tion a would permit this lalor to go
where needed. Immigration aliouM be
limited or restricted to a reasonable per-

iod. The president then point out other
feature of the act which in bis opinion
can be modified to advantage. The vs-te-

of personal registration aud pass-

port is specificUly mentioned as undem-
ocratic and hostile to our constitn'ion,
and he allude to the omi&sioa of an act
to make anv provision for transit to
China of Chinese subjects now settling
in foreign couutrie. to which subject,
the president adds, his attention had
been railed by the Chiuese minister.
Tbe nieNige referred to alleged benefit
to industry derived to the Pacific slope
bv tho presence of Chinese heretofore,
and expresses apprehension of the injnr
ious effect upon American commerce
with Ctiint-- ' legislation of the character
of that proposed by the United States.

A Kansai City dispatch of April Sd
states that tbe notorious outlaw, Jesse
Jues, was shot and instantly killed at
St. Joe by R. Ford, of Richmond county.
Jesse, it apears, had been living in that
city since the Nil of IaM November under
the aaafe of Thos. Howard. Robert
Ford, the slayer of James, aud his
brother Charles, had been shadowing
Jesse James for many months past, fol-

lowing him from place to place, their
purpose being to kill him the first

that orlorded. but never suc
ceeded in finding him unarmed until this
morning. The bovs went to fet. Joe
about a week ago. Previous to this they
had ingratiated themselves into tho con
fidence of James, claiming they were
robber and horse thievea. For once
Jesse was caught nspptn;, and he seems
to have believed all the tores to'.d bim.
The Fords immediately upon their ar-

rival in St. Joe went to the house at the
corner of lJt'th and Lafavette streets,
where Jesse was living, and remained
there uutil the tragedy occurred. This
afternoon Jesse aud Ford were talking
together and Jesse had just laid bis pis-

tols on the table for a moment when
Ford nulled out bis revolver aud shot
Jesse. The bill entered the heal behind
the left ear and passed out over the fore-

head, death U-in- instantaneous. The
identity of the robber i beyond question.
He perfectly answer the description
heretofore given of Jesse James, and the
assassin described bim tverfevtly, even to
marks ou his person. Even tlie clothes
were removed from the body. Jesse
James wife wa living here with bim at
the time. Sue says it is Jesv, and tells
the story of their nx-en- t movemeut in
detail. In Mat a vear ago they located
in Kansas City, where they resided until
November last, when thev removed to
St. Joe. Since they arrived in St. Joseph
they bav lived iu thne different place.
Mr. Jame is a handsome brunette,
about thirty-si- x years of age. She was
handsomely dressed, and eetned, to feel
Jesse's death keenly. On JeWa peraon
were found a heavy plain cold ring
marked "Jesse." two gold watches, one
a stem winder engraved "A. S. B.,"
which is supitosed to have been taken
from a former governor at the Sweet
Spriucs robbery. The other watch is a
key winder and wa taken, together with
a solitaire tin.;, at the time of the rob-

bery of the Mammoth Cave line in Ken-

tucky a few yer ago. There were also
found a set' of jet sta.is and a lady's
coral breastpin. Jesse's arms consisted
of a 45 caliber Smith & Wesson levolver,
a 43 caliber Cslt revolver, a Winel.ester
rule and a double-barrele- shotgun.
The Ford boy claim that they had no
obj-s'- t in view bnt to obutin the reward
offered by the state government for Jesse
Jatues, dead or alive. They recently
h4 two intert iws with him at the St.
Juhs hotil iu Kansas C.ty. The gov-eni-

was iuformed of their plau of ac-

tion and approved iU The boy have
bvn in constaut communication with
Sueriff Keuit-- ley aud H. II. Craig, and
aetcd under their instruction. The as-

sassin ;s twenty-tw- o years old, and hi
brother twenty Ave, They are fine look-

ing, intelligent young men. After the
hooting turv rromp'd.'r "" themselve

up to await judicial acUoa. Mrs, Jamti
is under advice not to talk any more,
She aav. however, he will proacute tho
Ford boys t the bitter end. lie asidea
name waa Mi Miller.
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Ueiolis from Kacflal .

Samuel J. KanJ&ll in-

tended the following grandiloquent let-

ter to he read at Uie meeting of the
Massachusetts Democratio Stite Com-- ,

mittee iu l)o:on on Washington' birth-
day, but it did not get there in time.
"A dinner in Boston with my frieuds,"
be wrote, "is one cf the first joys of my
political life, but when, in adOition. it is
tised for the SBd of February to express
devotion to the principles of Jeffersonian
Democracy, it almost becomes a duty.
Bat the trust reposed in me as a repre-
sentative of the people compell me to
remain here. Jefferson was the migL'y
pen of our revolutionary' period and
Washington the victorious sword. The
truths grandly written In the declaration
of independence by the one, anl which
have aroused the world till freedom Las
been naturalized in every clime,
were upheld and wide tri-

umphant by the military genius
of iho other. How truly it has been
said: 'To be the tirt man not the dic-

tator not the Sylla, but the Washington
or Aristidea the leader in talent and
truth is next to Divinity. There have
been warrior who would have let the
world sink in misery aud grief. Not so
Leonidas and Washington, whose every
battle-fiel-d is holy ground, which
breathes of cations saved, not worlds un-

done. To keep alive the remembrance
of the virtues and deed of Washington
and Jefferson is to secure tbe future of
freedom. It w ill serve with each suc-

ceeding generation to render weak and
successless the insidious attempts to
steal away the people's rights and pre-

pare the way for seltish power and arro-

gant tyrrany. Thomas Mifllin, of Penn-

sylvania, President of Congress, ia ac-

cepting Washington's resignation of bis
commission as Commander-in-Chie- f,

paid the highest enconium when be said:
"You have conducted the military con-

test with wisdom and fortitude, invaria-bl-

regarding tho right of civil power
through all disaster and changes." Of
Thomas Jefferson we know that, having
served for over 40 years in the highest
offices of honor and trnst urier the State
aud Federal Government he retired at
last with hand a clean as they were
empty."

Trtatuieat Of App Trees.

E. IV Towell. of Smith' Mills, Ky.,
writes to the Louisville Farmers' Home
Journal, as follows:

We want all the means we can devise
to rid our orchards of the Bat headed
borer and codling moth, aud while the
birds are a creat help, and tbe stra
b tnds.etc.do.l have found the following
not onlv a aet-bec- to the incres.se of the
peets.but a wonder! ul help to Uee as fer-

tilizers:
in spring when tree are wet

(damp weather), I take a hard' stick and
commence bishop on trees auJ rub all
the dead lark otf , sad then wash the
tree with a compound of grease, soft

oai aud a little coal oil: tli raius and
dew take it tff by fall. Any one that
baa not treated tree in a aimilar man
ner will be astonished t aee bow pret
tv thev will look. and once a rear is suS
cient. Now vou will see that this de- -

trov the codling moth, which most al
wavi are found under the loom ba. k, and
often with the borer, where birds have
o'oened the bark to the wood, a the
borer dejHWita ejrgs on the body of the
trees where the sun can batch them,
which are those trimmed up high, and
leaning ou. Where I fiad the bark
dead to th wood I look up lh borer and
get him ont with a knife.

I will treat lav tree a above next
spring. I think I will use a few light
in orchards, something on the order of
gaslight, will pastur with sheep and
pi,rs, and by using all these methods
hop to get a nice ero of fruit. I will
commence in top of mr lUwle's Jenet,

J and take off half or more of the tree,
and hop to be able to report next year
a nice crop of apple anl plums, etc.

queei Tlctorla' Son.

In the caae ef the sons of the Qneea,
the last word that would be used in con-

nection with any one of them U insigni-

ficance. Tbe Prince of W ales, through
tbe death of hi lamented father, wa

called upon at an early ,age to prove the
stuff .of which he was made, and he was

not long in convincing the nation of bis
good wuse and bis warm heart. His
popularity has steadily increased; for he
never shirk any publio duty, and on

every occasion he ha acquitted himself
as become one of bis rank and vocation.

The Duke of Edinburg, though play,
ing a less prominent part in public life

than the heir apparent, ba impressed
the country in an equal degree with the
sense of hi individuality, and the fact

that he ha made an unusually brilliant
marriag.j has been to bim no temptation
to lead an obscure and otiose exibtence.

A aailor br profession, he U never
tired of shewing that ho regards bin

opportunities as given to bim only for

tho good of his eonntry, and no one can
read our columns without knowing how

indefatigable he is in the performance of

hi naval duties. What is true of the
Duko of EJiobursf asa Bailor, ia equally
true of the Dnke ef Connaught as a sol-

dier. The arruj e.riains no more con-

scientious aiil hard-workin- member.
Tbn it wurv flat open to the Duke of

Albany to fK2; H''? contrast. All that
be could dol365Ji-v- l his brother in

some other d this be has done.
Un everalcfe.sCt?5'uring the lant two
vear he ba $ettty demonstrated the
solidity of UiOK& powers; and more

than other )jJfllW . the reyal 'family
does he rjD i alegaiit and varied
erudition c (TUb Albert. The man

who elects VSA life of literary,
artistio ans magVZS culture has hi
time well jsMSUtirt for; and if he hap-pen- s

to occna 2teition of Prince
Iopold.waWSpOfi) is accompanied

by frequent fe ef usefulness and
distinction. t&w pursuits are, or
ought to U, ealsjaWqaJy domestic, and a

iu a husband
whoso tastx ie4llwt description, the
aiostcongni4rA?apathetic oT part-

ners. In rs rAsa ia which we live,
capacity for sjajaMlays a conspicuous
part ; and it te expect that, with
his richly ae?- - and bis refined
intellect, PiWflwld will often Rive
tbe Engffek sri tie opportunity of

hearing b eJOjfla lem. Politics, of

course, art RQAnAt.his ken; but this
single lmiwtfffn his area of mental ac-

tivity is nc -- ed regret. Nay, it
is a preeiottv1 for a man of lit-

erary attaiwJCOHWe Wrl ready utterance Pj

be deCuiesA iacml ban, from hav-

ing to milujiai 'io coarse recrimina- -

'JraSKa nAjii uilrlsli and tlis- -
i.iiv " - - -bivus, wtfringeisou crffjtfr'swrsies of party strife.

The? Duto faaUar will breathe a
. iT.ALa Sl.n.lar1purer un. 4yM

lu(irffl9-lrr- k hour.

To ie rVatsioi rough Texas one of
the sft.inyjja.SJost peculiar features
of tbaJamlsj ' it the razor-Dac- u nog
He it of the (tts eottaoe stylo of archi
tect . HifO)Vical outline is angu-

lar i ilajt talnown outside of a
text kaok v taw aience of geometry.
His .irs. or taw ( rai aud tatters of
them that tat f!T.tbve left, are curled
back with a iteming, vagabondisk air.
His til has n rtrsl ia it but. it hangs
aft. limii a)tttWiae hung out ot a
buck windo A. Tho highest peak
of his corniCDleJ back is six inches
above the lvi tit bhe root of his tail
He dxs not KlTi with the slow and
stately step at tjj patrician Berkshire,
but u'snall? fcCE&aa lively trot. He

ka9 th ifjcjiatsif tuat ue was late
starting ijtcjjrwnig auu is maMirgup
for lost titft47?oV- - Leis.n doubt about
the pytaweJS;J55 check, and hur-
rying to p6(i 55ed before the bank
closes.

Tbe cowJsCS ffian-l'sc- prowls around
iu the o.a'fr5 ftves ou acorns, pea-

nuts, and ftC&fe
' n be can spare time

he cliuila ttijl k:s owner's fence and
assist it WrrrjCsg the corn crop. In
this rewetw30 ighborly to a fault,
and whta afiilh to his owner's crop
will allow, 7j cad readily turn in and
assist the $rtS$29rs, even working at
night nitpBVxw the crop spoil for
want o?te&F.r
o He doittoxSS the luxury of a sty.
He nevep fCj Hj, and from tlie day of
bis birta, mCSiS two years roll into
eternity te23&J is big enough to kill.

Croe9ifOl7t9Cjr-bc- k with the Klue-bloo-

tCiiC'Vcs but little improve-iiin- t.

T'tjft tr e:ilectiv'e way to improve
him is to oa5t''-,- w'ta railnal train.
He Gien tj:.-- au imported Berkshire
or roUiriMfegs l.og, au.d if he does not
knock thi22S:c2f the track, the rail-roa- d

company. ?'? for him at the rate of
$1 a pouucK fi;s which they are allowed
the mournf :l of shoveling the
remains ff tV track.

The bam of the country razor back is
mora juicy than thS hind leg of an iron
fire-do- but not quite so fat as a pine
knot. Texas Siftings.

Wintering Bees.

Notwithstanding so much has been
learned of these interesting insect with-

in a few years past, the many failures
and severe losses that occur every win-

ter admonish us that there are many
things that are unknown. Sometime the
honeyseaaon is such that they do not lay
np the necessary stores. At others the
winter are so long aud severe that the
vitality of th4 bees is exhausted. Some
winters destroy the swarms in the sud-

den changes from cold to warm weather.
or from a t:me taut precipitate moisture
on the combs to one of intense cold. Two
important thintrs ia wintering bees are
drvness and vrntilat'on. These must be
secured as certainly as they must
have food. - With thee three
essentials provide! for, the un
favorable incidents to which thev are
liable mav be overcome. With aa even
temperature, not far iemoved frm the
freeing point, iu a urv and daH cilar,
with the necessary food, bees should
winur safrly. Few bees will be reared
late in the fall uare tood pasture
arlonls tbera plenty cf honey for the fall.
The bee's lifa is of short duration, the
older one dying oS during the winter,
the colony will come out weak in the
spring, a fight harvest often lea' ing them
sadly diSi :ent ia necessary food for the
eclouy. I'nles fed from ecuibs filled
with "honey, or sugar syrup, the bee
most starve. A colony will need from
twenty to thirty pound of food for a
witter. The earlier ia the season tie-- !

eeaential are attended to the better.

MISCElUJiorS ITH8.

on to an alarming

.xlent in the New York club,u

M the lady, "liw verj -f-

ind , lemnt whose rule is not extreme

It irkaome.

niui toJW bo-u- e where tho music
, and where

i. just good as in Lurope

the husbands are much bettor.
has the not.uaFranceA man over in

and dare not move
,bat bis logs are glass

A greatbreak.them for fear they'll
number of .ur young
of importing him for a prospective
father-in-la-

An American will go fishing, catch

nothing.come home and swear he caught
will beat

1 trout. But an Egyptian

th at. He'll put in his time sleeping ia
the shadow of the pyramids and then

swear be' been fishin2 and caught

The Chicago Jewess, Miss Apple, who

sued the La Crosse Jewish mercbani for

8,000 for breach of promise of

verdict of .2000 . The

merchant must feel fearfully mortified

to think that the jury esteemed her so

little damaged by losing him.

Herr Hansen has found that the blue

color in milk is due to the presence of

peculiar microscopical orgauiuis
known as bacteria-wb- ich multiply very

rapidly and in so doing produce a blue

matter resembling aniliue. These or-

ganisms render the milk unfit for food,

especially for pei sons of weak digestive

'"The baby's nightgown should be white
a , i Tha ro.1 rt mnel manv mothers
fane? may poison the skin. The old-tim- e

red dyes were weu enougu, uu
... ....i t,ni i nnt ln worn next br eith

er old or Tonog. They are particularly
mischievous to tbe delicate skin of our
little i ple. All tho modern dyes are
poisonous.

Mr. H. F. Blanford report that be
i,. ni..ni.t,i vhifA ants in the act of

omifiinir rvthmicnl sounds. Another
obsirver, Mr. F. P. Paseoe, has heard a

,1 in fiolds of southern
LCVUlini mMa
Europe, which was found to be the song
of a small lizard, it is genenui;
lieved that these creatures have no pow

er of wrodncing vocal sounds.

Prof. Median has advanced tho theory
that the ubsenco of trees upon tho
American prairies is due to annual fires,
U lining nnirn that Rlicll flrt'S WGr8"
caused by tho Indions during a long
period. Herbaceous plants and annuals
may increase their area yearly, while
trees were never able to got beyond the
line to whicn tho annual fires extended.

Tn FrnneA nlnnn the lnoneV valuo of

the animals which have died from
sjilemo fever has been c,'aj,ouv a jeur.
ir,f P wtpnr'ssvstem of vaccination bus

bceu proven a perfect safeguard against
loss from this disease, ui tuis greut

Trrif Hnilev savs: "It fully bal

ances the ransom of Sl,tK)0,0(K).00O paid
bv France to Germany after tho war of
1S70-71.- "

When a burlesque company recently
ploved in .Indianapolis tho corps de.

ballet was recruited, as to tho unimport-

ant back row, from resident young
women. A fellow in the gallery recog- -

niro,l nn aen iviint.ince alllOlli' them, and
cried out, "Hi, Sallie Jacksou !" She

wl.looked up in quick response, and tue
hilarity of the audience drove her from

the stage.
Sgvs the New Orleana Picayune:

"Alice Oata has been advised to lecture.
fclio ia tin Innmt Bttrnetive RS all ai'trOSS.'

Now what a disgusting spirit ot ugliness
in,ln,4 tlm lllftll tO advise

AliceJo lecture, wo don't know. But
one thing is sure, liis remarK inai sue
is no longor attractive must result in his
assassination, so his fiendish deed will
be avenged.

It is related that when Patii demanded
$5,000 for each concert from Manager
ITnrorlv I n rpmnrkfil that it would be
equivalent to 50,000 a month, and re
marked, setto voce: "ine rresuieni 01

the United States works a year for that
amount. "Well, responded the diva,
promptly, "gtt the President to sing for
rnn ' A a Prpii.len t A rtlinr sin cs a cood
bass the suggestion wasn't so far out of
the way.

Tilinnia mt-l- 1.m't lnl;e anv rush fitpns

"A youug lady living at Pekin was about
to l marranl to a yonn man. A niar- -

man li.kar.1 ff if Hiwl U(nt tn tliA

girl's mother and informed ber that bis
wife was coinir to die. and if the cin
would wait he would marry her. Iu a
short time the loved wife died, and the
girl, having waited, was married in less
than three months to the disconsolate
widower.

PTivrimnt rn ttirt inflilpnrp nf ft fnr.
rent of electricity upon the gtowth of
the grate vine has been made by M.
Maeagno. An electric circuit was
fnrmpti vv 9tfj4:'liin(7 nn.t unit rtf a ht., o r - -
tery to the lower and the other to the

branch. More wood was formed in the
branch, wbiou contained less jotasli '.ban
the other Darts,, , ami the mines riwco.)0 j - 1

more readily, containing aa excess of
ancar.

Professor SimokvasoCf recently gave
aa act-ouu-i 01 uie excavation, near l ynu

longing to the stone, bronze and iron
ages, la the larger graves bronze im-

plements were found with the stone
ones. They also contained, besides the
bones of sheep, several split human

, . . . . ..lun.iB f 1.1.', Ml, n .1-- . ...v....

which it is inferred that the people iu
that part of the Caucasus were man- -... 1 .
euien uuriug me cro'ize period

T!ie materials nse-- l bv the ancients for
produciet: rt!lioal light were wax and

oil cf various ki .ds being also
used at a later day. Their candle and
1. mps were exceedingly rortgh aud nn-- c.

ith. and tue light yielded was one cf
the feebiest description, and gave out the
most disgusting oiorsv Even up to the
coiameLCemett tf the prestnt century
little or no prepress Ui been c uie, gas
Wing unknown, and the peifect-burnin- e

oil Unipa wiiii w'uich we sre so familiar
having to existence until manv years
later. Gis was first introduced in 112,
out as kte as 112 the Havmarket
Theater, in London, continued to be
lighted by candies. Mak the contrast.
Lew than f rty year agn London wit-
nessed th drama by tie dim. flickering
light of foul smelling candle, while
within the rast few davs Pari has bad
the pnviW-- s of listening to the opera
beneath the brilliant, nin-Ja- y rlare ofthe electric arc.

THOMPSON, DeHART. & GO

Iron & Stee
AIEKCIIAKTS

AWD DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS

Farmers-an- d Mechanics' Supply

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

WOOD HTOCK,

CAHIlIAGi: IIA8DW4ti

CLOTH A l rriJTTAIlxLKAI IIKB A. AaAAJHIJV,
ANVIIX. V1MR,.

Files, Twl4 Brills, Hammers SU,,
Tongs, Stocks and Dies, '

Norway and Rcflne4 Iron, Horse Si
and 'all, CuiiilxTiand Coal,

tlI.ll.Mt, fOBDAOC OF Al.rl Klltft,

Blocks Oakmn, Oars, Capstan, etc.

BOLTS, RIVETS, SPIKES Sis
OUR HTOCK OF

1

18 THE

LARGEST AND I5EST ASSOETEL
.rwi t ww ii.i a

174 lint at.. 1'3 aa4 113 Froat ).,,Iiuiu, rwiMM, OrrtM.

GASEISON'S
SEWING MACHINE STORE

' 101 Third atreel, Portlmd.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor,

Gtyr rot thi

IMPROVED SINCER,

. CROWN, HOWE, DAVIS, WILSON,

NEW HOME, 'D" HOWE,

ROYAL ST. JOHN,

And Gtneral Agnt lit Orwnn and Wuhiajv;
Territory for tbe

Household Sewing Machine.

Dealer In all klnda ol rVln Machine aa-- i

menu. Needle- - n. Kit
WS,Swlni Mactlms nu bortmfc

ARE YOU GOLNQtoPAm

THF.X TBE TUE

Averill Mixed Paint.
Tlie Bst, Most Bumble, Most IkintlL

ana ine ihcuih-m-
.

TT IS PRKPAUKD IN LIQDl) RR ANDsn

hF..DY FiiK THK llKl'SU.rrtiuiniif no font

OU.IIIIoll 1)1 oimr
ltbnl piir White and of any hBilnrwIir. i

Pie card eolnr mul Pri'-- l.Ui maivrl nn npiwimiM

No. U Market su, o. from, aii rriRi-,r-

Ali, SOLE AU EXT fur the Olebmlw! Ff'

i

UOIinSK MIXKI PAIST
And Ihaler In

POINTS. Oll-S- . VARSIMIKS and
l

nwaal.br -- ""VSriW

SPORTSMEN'S
WK. BECK & SOW.

Importer and Ueali-- In

Guns, Rifles, ana Revolvers

Rods,

Reels,

Lines

Baskets

Files,

Leaders.

FISHIHG TACKl'
Brld.-- and Tapered Oil silk Unn.

Sit Snliced Snlit Bamboo Boc

165 and 1ST Wf J at., PoHIPj5

A GRIND KETOLUnOJ
In the Boot and Shoe liiklaess.

AT THE

NnrTfiTk Bant ami 8MB IK
SO. 13 riKST STBEST.

raTlnjr enlaired mrroreand rr2fL"
Invoice of Lxliea', UeuU' an J C tuldim

FIXE BOOTS AND SHOES.

From the lane! and bet KaWern H.JJa
lublr tun rriy np.n reinni: a """"

war bclure .tl. mi m l'..rt and ana

EOWEil I'HICrJS.

Call aud we for Yourself and be tw'
II. GALLICK,

5 l1
ew Tark IUI aad

l lnl Mrret.

PACIFIC CO.AST

Iiand Bureau
A ClnPTI'Ji-- riJ

Pwi.lert ESI Ft fj:"
Vhd rr auuoeo winiier l' Jiv

' 'Mroe-ar..-

Hoard f Dirc l3CiSj o ELriRirxiE,
G. W. HUSK. r.U.!"

Prlnrlcal Plre -- I "- - -
22 Montoomery Street. Sal JJZt0'a

! luda i. re. ,rrl" '

Wol.iniitaaaiJ IirB;rrnti J1.Ju
aooraiarmentl nada ni'-ratora-

.
1 rw'tea, nt Ual ronaa

Fat recor', ef fit lo ,UB1ij tto
General effo. laul nnm eharp
pay Uxti, nrraiior etc. el

HOakvT 19 lO-


